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;nd or Foe?

mpus Police
face Problems
DoingDuty

iefore discussing the obvious regulations concerning
nobiles, it may be of interest to note some other duties

police.
One of these fa hospital dispatches, in which the
ice drive anyone on campus to the hospital when they

for help. There were .14 such calls in January,
in February.
Service dispatches (helping the motorist out when in
ulty) took the campus police on 124 calls in January

in February. The police also o|*>rate driver's li-
examinations (7!) in January and 65 in February).
>ne of the most im|iortant jobs is the enforcement of
tatc law that minors shall not drink intoxicants. You
Irive from Coloma to Podunkvillo (passing through
le Pointe) and find the state law on drinking the same,
ler is that no student, regardless of age. may drink, or
und with intoxicating beverages, on campus.

The driving regulations are, numerous. All of the
from the MSC Motor Vehicle Kegu-
tued by the MSC police and available

me a. u •!» mciMtou l. mw» ..irtis, sow ,M>.

br WALT OLEKSY

is not exaggeration to say that many students viev
tht of a campus police car with contempt or other mis-

Thia, obviously, is an unhealthy situation. Wherein
e solution lie?

| There is no need to suggest that some of the "blame"
with both police and students. This should he oh-

e of the most common student gripes about the
police is that the police are either exceeding their

■ity or using "unethical" tactics to carry out their
tion of student conduct. Here we get into controversial

and the best way to solve such problems is to dis-
m openly.

| This is the intention of this series.
'irst let's talk about history and regulations.

may be surprised to learn that In-fore 1946, stu-
themselves did the job the present police force

the campus police
of five men. The

nt force was organized
47.

jurisdiction is Ing-
unty. Lt. A. S. Ellis
it it is the policy of

dice to keep to the cam-
much as possible in
ing their duties, but
i of enforcing student

- - - a mo In

Closed Session Urged
To End Probe Conflict

is done in
•ration with the city

deportments. Often

Slate News
Editorial, Ad
Jobs Filled

Rev Husrli Numt-tl
Kililoriul Assistant

' Seventeen appointments to
j State News spring-term edi-
[ torial positions were announc-
jed Sunday by Managing Kdi-
1 tor Jack Kolc. Advertising Dircc-

■ tor Lyle English made six addi¬
tional selections.

' P.cv Busrh. Royal Oak junior,
A half-pint ice cream box, filled anil refilled with nickels ; o?Mht**^ltnni

and dimes to the tune of $45, is helping an MSC junior take , |,'ro n'oL) Herman. Three Oaks
part in a United Nations Seminar in New York City during 1 junior; Mario Buck. Scotia. N. Y.
winter term vacation. ^senior, and A n n McGlothlln.

Carl Wltte, Rhodes junior, saved the money working as Manistlqur sophomi
a janitor in the Auditorium 20 hours a week, calling square
dances, and laying off cokes.

The Haril-Cash Way

Student Saves Change
For Chance at Seminar

Tired, hoarse and thirsty, i T T Wk Plant!
VVitte won a $25 scholarship! *->• kJ# 1 UU1CT
from the YMCA, where he is
rotary, which also will help

ellyh.
|Pat Kouer.s, Ravenna
' reappointed associate

Five positions a:

Knowland
Asks Fast
Settlement
Nixon Talk Hits
Debatable Taeties

WASHINGTON — Sen-
ate Republican leader Know,
land of CHlifornia said Sunday
the blazing battle between
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis). und ton
Army officials could be settled
in an intensive one-day session

filled

The Intfmtrial arts major aho

KtiffAtiOMM off-camput*.

He is a member of the YMCA,
Lutheran Student Association and
has been a mcmljcr
Promenaders for two years.

Forty-sevrn other MSC stu¬
dents will attend the UN Sem¬
inar and will alt In on dally UN
sessions. Thry will sUy at the
Diplomat Hotel in New York
City.
The students wi'l leave by train

March 24 in a chartered coach
which will accommodate the en¬
tire group. Several froin the group
plan to stay over for two days of
■sight-seeing in New York City.

The UN Seminar is sponsored
by the National YMCA Board.

■Qulwlamliiig'
L'wenseless

Godfrey Win*
Aviation AmmI
RICHMOND. Vu. l/l'i

Atom Pool
Proposals

Hull*-* to Mukc
Drrittiou on Talk

WASHINGTON </P) — The
the MSC United States plans noon to
tars. propose to Russia specific

cs for organizing a

New Burial" frfs

MSG Orchcittra Coiic«'rl

Concerto History Traced
By Collegium Musicuni

Collegium Muxh'um is u
nuuit. A musicologist from the
with comments on a certain

Herbert Livingston was i

als have consulted

was reported Sun-
,'c decided to carry
>tintions for Soviet
r President Eisen-

secret, two-natioi

Chutk Millet. William-
ophomorc, sp«»rts editor; ,

Kouser. Birmingham sopho- I
photo editor, and Itog Ben- \
Oak Park. III., freshman,1 nett. Oak Park.

^ *A new job In ad
fieo-promotioii man
fillefl b.v Dennis Ha

i City junior

Six Pays Off

Spring Near
Dal Clouds,
(Afld Prevail

he regulation defines the term "campus" to Ijc all prop-
af MSC located in East Lansing or adjacent thereto. The
"student" Ibcludes all persons carrying one or more
s of graduate, undergraduate or short course work,
itudent classification is continued during the periods

'his hat item seems, according to Lt. Ellis, to be mis-
wtood among studenta. He said that students feel they
ot bousd to driving regulations during mid-terms, J-
finals, and term-end .vacations. The student is still
to regulation during these periods of strengthened or

ted tension. The first week of registration is a time of
' fining for violations, Ellis said.
"Between terms (whether carolled or not) they are
I stadeols and sahject to pafeiag," EBfa commeated.
Itudent* who bring rare on campus with or without
its at the end of terms and the beginning of terms in
to transfer their personal belongings should not do
thout first contacting campus police and obtaining per-
un.

Such permission will usually be granted, Ellis said. Stu-
without permission will be fined. Most of these fines
when students with P4P*>t« park their cars outside of
nt

Students (the

4m to drive vihtoraadE
of the Chief afNtea.

hawasted at the dio-

Ughtratkm tf student can must he renewed at the be¬
ar of each aehool yaar. PnnaiU aspire Oct l of each

CURTIS
tradition in the music dopart-
department presents a concert
phase of music history,
i commentator for the term's
second Collegium Musicum,
given in the Music Auditor¬
ium Sunday afternoon. I*ouis
Cotter Jr. conducted the MSC

The

written In MM Mr a ( hrhtmas
Maw. The wark wan Reared for
Miring* only, and rorotated, as

do all eonrerti af Hit* period,
of a roneertino groap af nolo-
ImIm rontranted with a "Tuttl"
(full oreheRtra). Nolohita were

Robert RoRinuaaen, Marv Ellen

Sen. Bridges (H-NH). tempor-
piesuflrn! of the Senate, said
too thought the next logical

put the parties to the
under oath and hear

McCnr-

The ronfltet of words contin¬
ued over the weekend without
let-up There were these high-

j with
this c

States

1953

contributions" to aviation will lx-
presented in the near future to
Arthur Godfrey, who recently
lost his pilot's license on a reck¬
less Hying charge.
Col. Allan C Pcrkinson. direc¬

tor of the Virginia Division of
Aeronautics, said Sunday Godfrey
has decided to accept the award,
which'could not be presented last
year because the radio-TV enter¬
tainer was honpitalized. #
Godfrey's license was suspend¬

ed for six months beginning
March Iti by the Civil Aeronau¬
tics Board earlier this month as a

result of complaints Godfrey
buzzed the control tower of the
Teterboro, N. J., airport in Janu-

inri Russia began
Dec. 31 when the American am¬

bassador in Moscow, Charles
Bohlen, called on Soviet Foreign
Minister Molotov. Subsequent
discussions wen held between
Duller- and Russian Ambassador
Gcorgi Zarubii) here, and be¬
tween Dulles and Molotov in
Berlin.
Apparently the U. S.-Russiao
talks, ami the later consulations

Airport DcBigns
Win for Scniora
Three landscape archlleel

ary private plane.

Amlio-J'ituul Film*
Uitconlinued for Term
The regular AudM>-Visual

Center films showings will he
I disc ontinued for the rest of
the term The showings will be

. resumed rpring term.

awards for design of an airpo
in a national competition, ai
nounccd D. Newton Click, asses
iatc professor.
Ixcon Christenscn, Livonia, r<

ecivcd the highest obtainab
award, a Gold Seal. Donald Bov
man. LaPorte. Ind., and .Jut
Drew. Fast Lansing, also receive
awards.
The competition involved d<

sign of all facilities and strut
turcs required in a Class IV at

'Kleptomania'
Spartan Issue
To Start Sales

) Thr March "Kleptomania" U-
I sut ol the Spartan will g«. «...

»
, Perkey Hall, fcnort Course Caf-

1 icteria. Natural Science and Phy-
'
sh s-Math. Buildings.

• | fine of the features of the issue
I Will lie a poem which satirizes

*
, Answering the question "Is the
'jcigarette the tore o, America's
» .cancer problem''". Ken Afton, the

I • igarottr tar with a two-bit ci*

ogram eontinued with 2. Adlai Stev
tiie more than 4on that he said a w
r t i that Vivaldi is be- Carth.vtsm" was
have written. The sec- ernment, dlvidin
men! of the G Minor 1 diverting the at

Maty Ellen Dunn und Ralph Sur¬

real
night Vie
speaking f«

grave
written in 1721 and count*
four movements the Irol
w hich Im a Menuetto with

The program was bruudeast
from 4 to ft over WKAR.
It was the second Collegium

Musicum presentation of the
term. Earlier, a progiutn of sacr¬
ed German Baroque cantatas was
produced, with Livingston also

roroin. xaid he and the Ameri¬
can people were tired of the
"yak yakklng" about the treat-

ntrib. tfi*

McCarthy's Senate Investigations
subcommittee, renewed a charge
that top Army officials tried to
use Pvt. G. David Schine as "a

See CONFLICT, Page •

•Oscar' Gives a Hoot

Fraternity Owl Howls Nightly
Thr tender strain* of 'Oscar.-

thr great horned owl. float
down to the sleeping members
of FarmHouse Fraternity near¬
ly every night.
Oscar, the Farmltou.se pet.

was obtained by Robert Hogse-
dorf, a graduate student in

after lie was given
units of penitUin,"
sairl. "Now he will hiss and

chop his bill in upen defian.r
at anyone who tries to ap¬
proach him," he added.
"Anyone can obtain an owl

free from the farm for uae aa a

pet or for hunting." Ilouardorf
reported.
However. Housedorf warned.

rawhide cord is tied to Oscars
leg and his handler's arm so
the owl will not escape.
Housedorf feeds Osrar a

four-pound chicken every three
days. He said Oscar eats the
complete chicken. Including
the feathers and fames.
"He cannot digest the fiatli-

and fames, so they are regurgit¬
ated in the form of pellets." he

pellets of the
studied lo deter-

hunting, the owl is placed in
the center of an open field.
Since crows dislike owls, they
wit attack tham. The huntei

Arena Theater
imanna-en Play
The Morn Hurt awl George

Kaufman play. "The Man Who
Came to Dinner." will be pro-
dU CH April 8 to 10 as the thirh
annual Arena Theater produc¬
tion.
The hroadwo.v hit is a parody

of the life of Alexander Wool-
cot t. The Arena Theater produc¬
tion is sponsored by Theta Alpha
Phi, national dramatics honorary

Hiiniiimi Fraternity
Visits Cereal PlonU
Members of Alpha Kappa Psi

busincg* and public service fra¬
ternity, last week visited the Kel¬
logg and Poet cereal1 plants in
Battle Crack.

NEWS IN BRIEF I
(Guatemalan Hits Anti-Red Resolution

CARACAS. Venezuela (/Pi — The inter-American Conference
turned its energies Sun/lav to hemisphere economic problems but
Guatemala's foreign minister cried "banana curtain" in deriding the
tf. S.-spunsored anti-Communist (/solution adopted Saturday.

• . * * * ,Ike's Farm Plan Denied Sup/tort
WASHINGTON t/Pl — A top Democrat predicted Sunday that 110

more than three of the 23 members of the House Agriculture Com¬
mittee would support the Eisenhower administration farm ;

* * *

Williams L'rges Diglter Benefits
DETROIT (/P) — Gov. Williams said Sunday he would "take the

Legislates
rd in the
* «

Bentley Gets Puerto Riean Mail
WASHINGTON UN) — Rap. Alvln M. I
red more then 1.00S letters from Pusrto

" (R-Mkbl has >
1 atas* to waa.il



THB MICHIGAN 8TATH NEWS

, Uncle Joe?
Unifk, Man, Qawk

Spring Sprung for Dizzy Ducks
Br wait ousw

"Buy! This is duck.soup'" Haul
i cluck to his buddy, both

kerplunk or. the wet Rra.<«

A Eepubliciui 1a«t week asked the Senate what Sen.
Joe McCarthy's part is in the "rurial struggle of American
rtemocracv ajrainst the world-wide communist aggression.
He answered his question: "He dons his vvar paint. He joes
into his war dance. He emits war whoops. He goes forth
to battle and proudly returns with the scalp of a pink Army
dentist."

The Senate speech criticizing McCarthy was pral«ed
the next day hv I'res. Ki«enhower at a White House news
conference. Efforts to tame the virulent and indiscriminate
tactics of the Wisconsin senator have come from all sides
in the last two weeks.

The Rrpuhlican National Committee derided Mc¬
Carthy would not repre-wnl the parly in an answer to
charges by Adlai Stevenson that the party is "half-
McCarthy and half Eisenhower." and gave the nod to
Vice I"resident Nixon, instead.

Two national radio and television networks refused
to accede to McCarthy's demands that he is" given free
air time, in addition to that given the Republican Party.

Meanwhile a network newscaster received a response
suppotting by nine to one his documentary critical of Mc¬
Carthy's tactics.

Republican Senate leaders saggesled a set
for the conduct of Senate investigatioas.

Vatic. I'm telHns jrou!"
"Ynu said it. Boy! What wea¬

ther! I ean hardly wait to itft
the clubs out. Fore!"

i Aud. "I halt that sport. Oivc me
Ain't it great* Sprlne has football anytime"

"You Just like to make noise."
"Shhh. Look at Ramona. Boy,
she sleek. She's gonna be e
•ing doll this year."

,(X
I?" mid t'other.

"Rather that, than g<
ed in the noggin' h>* ar
spring."

"I have to laugh at the boys
a! Shaw. They must be nutty,
riding the ice bergs down toth
rapids. Even we have enough
sense not to do that."
"f saw a guy from East Shaw

jump a berg and climb up
tree. Then the berg floatctl
away and hu couldn't g c ?

her. He ain't gal a chance."

"I'm gonna ask her early if I
can escort her to the Uglitv
Duck on Campus'."
"Look at the freshmen on thi

bridge. Why don't they go back

Night
ll«M MUr c .iiSsrarTi.Sf.Sl

Hunk sure."

From the Night Desk*

Take Five
-By At'DREY LLEWELLYN -

The cither day I happened into a apol which is prob-
alily the loneliest I've ever seen.

fciifar

The Attempts to re-train McCarthy resulted from a
series of abuses by the Wisconsin senator in the last half-
month. He has acctis.-d the Armv of the I'nited States of
Mng a communist eialdler. He has charged that high offi¬
cials of the Itefense Ikqiartment are lacking in integrity.
He has accused one of the nation's most respected news-
rasters of having communist associations.

lb- has tried to intimidate two national radio and tele¬
vision networks, lie has opposed an investigation of re-
ported interference with Army procedures by one of his
"fair-haired l«.y>" to gain special favors for another.

Nothing ran compare to it—even .the Grill being clean¬
ed at 11 at night, the dormitory on the first day of a new
term, or Marklin Stadium in the dead of winter.

Letters to the Editor

Praise for MSC Athletes
This spot isn't isolated. In fart, it is in one of the

busiest sections of East l-ansing. When i was there,
it was III a.m.. an hour when m.ist business places are
teeming with activity.

McCarthy dropped a libel s
William llenton last week. His
was actually no basis for a
one could lie found to testify to believing
charges against McCarthy.

as M: C

This ton is a business place, usually a popular local
gathering spot. But when I entered on business Tuesday
morning it was occupied by only two people, and one of
them was lireparing to leave.

com

Itate

tig S

Only n wpi k earlier .«t<
diuna Ix'Kun wearing irreei
against practice* of the Wi:

the I Diversity of In-
as a public protest

and his imi-

tftll Auditorium. Include*

MSC. cnHNtinu ..f Billy
•I ur Rlii*. and Sallv Mo

llowrvrr. one of the trul\
outMAndihi; competitors his
escaped the limelight He

It Is the inside of the Lucnn Theater, silent, lighted
and .leaned, with waiting screen and rows of empty, ex-
poctant seats.

Campus Classifieds . . . Isiw Cost

When .fan
nlversity to-M;
quire i:t "lit 11
She did this

libstitute siste
East is. lis

adorn.
diss Conselye

I Junior, likes l»>

Itcpilli

The lloosier ramimlgn,
protkised "lawkburning" by a
issik Commission. The comm

"Robin lluod" Is- barrel fr,
Iss-nuse, site claimed, it full

wev.-r, was a result of
-nds-r of ibe Indiana T.-x
I- n memlwr had suggest-
the state's public s.-h.K
e.l tin- communist line

romnl.iiurd i

hnps.

We nomiriat,

nl l oo. I. Nrwrll has
,/s,l p.iuls willingness.

llll.lt- litis

jll-.ir,.iu,,l Inspiring

I spnhr to Rill. Wells

"robbing the rich to |*i.v the |sstr."
Communism comprises one of the two greatest

threats i» American demnrracy. Although McCarthy
asserted that the primary threat is from within, we
believe the greatest danger is from outside our horders
when we can Is- forced into a war costing more than
inu.niiii American casualties.

Campus Classifieds
READEBSHIP PHONE: ED 2-1511 EXT. 268

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

LOW

COST

una ma* c:i i'vmpjs

('upituli/intf mi confusion has

m«spi»nsjbU» jnvestijnitinK, vague t
mly very rarely supported, uccust

liil g;:
Thai l>:n Vgain

Beware: March Ides
It is usual to nn-ntioii .something about the l.ics ..f

Match when the ides of March have come.

And here it is. the 15th of March, income t..x forms
ire due today. Caesar was betrayed and killed on Match IS

Nevertheless, it isn't the l.les ,.f March that we stii-
dents need to worry 1.1milt particularly. About the biggest
significance it has for us is thut finals are drawing near.

of March that Imther u-

Si iter

J
classified iatis

**!'
FOR SALE LOST «nd FOUN

""i
wo BBc I
ems 11.001

, T.fblin 'XmT ■«-•*«* blltlold. XI

•ii.li!

^ —Wr' ^ ~V _/|

additional charges

rMcUedowlS

.$1.25 CIGARETTES Iftc a pack. SIM Z: BS.Ereft.1SS; J"'
SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE
IRE ELECTRIC

TV Excellent

N'CF c'wb

f*,h. foC* fubbo
B'S Cl««r«nc« S«U «t I

CHOOSE FRIENDS CARER

I« I he Editor

AmhicOffcml
II illioul ( rnlit ACROSS 30. M<

INFORMATION
CHRISTIAN SHOIS I
lOI'NDATtON
S|»cakcr Hi Edith Hal
"Oaliiif and Ma tun; <

Michigan Stair News
jwbuwwd^n radars wong

J- 5/51

I ICO* s»l. $7 95. Sus
•

, • ts ece.- JJ 9J Up. Subds .

'

- I.e.. „0 - 4C<", c'l M,.-, »yie, ,Ki
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i t:*i to.

. ... 1 <o> f 12.00.
t««v b.u# i.oot As,. $1.91. lisocu.

J > " Nmy $39 M. Sloop,.g boj-.
J5' ' " do-" $19.95. Air moll'oiwi.

" SO. 19 95 Ag.0 Luso. <3r

sps. jc.o.\ j $1 00.'Flossol' .ms*
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$3:
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Pift 1

,000-PIus Crowd 'Spin'
'£* gj

Ames Brothers Capture
'Night and You' Spotlight

By MARY AUCR niTCHMN

The Ames Brothers, Tommy Reed's Band and about
1,500 coeds and their "shining knights" captured the spot¬
light at the annual Spinster's Spin Friday night.

The "Night and You" decoration theme featured a black
silhouette couple dancing in- —

T Candidates
Seek Offiees
Through Mail
Elections for YMCA officers

will he carried on by mail today
through Thursday, announced the
nomination committee.
Candidates for offices are:

president, Paul Funk. Detroit
Junior, and Carl Witte, Rhode?

Straight Shoolln'
MSC 'Annies9
Try to Tjearn
Marksmanship

Ballot Box

side
against a blue backdrop. Also
drawing special attention at
the dance were the unusual mate
rorragc* ranging from electric
lights

Highlighting the night's pnv

Oraaa take freshman, pins

le. William Clifford. East l.ansl

>tate CoedBecomes
<ig Sister to Scouts
When Jan Conselyrti transferred from Rowling Orccn

|niversity to-MSf last term, the first thing she did was to
quire 1.1 "little sisters."

She did this by becoming assistant girt scout leader and
institute sister" to a troop \ spn.,. actiV;tv~^iii he the
Kast Jrllllsin^ HeVenih "Kits for Korea" project. The

,(loPu Hoop Is making drawstrlnc bst*' *

, , and fllltiK them with toilet ar-IIHH ( oliselyeu, a Dayton, tides to send to Korea,
junior, likes heing n "Wg sis- , ,
because the girls alwaj
on the go. Every Moiuia

troop work,

in New

school.

he became interested in scout.
dcrship when she heard a talk |
| Bowling Green on professional ,

catch."
'! called the Lansing Girl
flee to see if they could i
aslant leader," she said. "The.v j
re desperate for help and sign- Pail OrtllOlloX StlllH'tlh
o'is "nc'nf scvcn,MS('Pc.Uls>iu ' Fllllfl-Rilisillfj Play
• East Lansing Girl Scout pro- Thu j»0n-Orthodox Student As-
,ni- i sot lation will present the "Opei •
ller work as assistant leader i etta Fantasy ' May fi at Sexton
ids her helping with activities j High School Auditorium. Prn-
e the open house for tainsing feeds will be used to bring Or-
rl Scouts this month. She is also , thodox speaker? to MSC. and for
■ccting the troop play. student scholarships.

Campus Classifieds . . , High Readership
Campus Classifieds . . . Low Cost

show of many favorites including:
"You, You, You." "Sentimental
Me," "Undecided," a n d "Man
With A Banjo."
Student entertainment consisted

of Violet McClemrns. Krcgo Har¬
bor freshman, singing, "I Believe,"
Mac Moilison, Detroit junior, ren¬
dering "Moonlight in Vermont":
Sallysue Morrison, Durnnd fresh-

Huron junior, tap dancing to
"Lisa." Accompanying the enter¬
tainers was Richmond Browne,
Flint junior,

"The Knight of the Day"

The Phi Delta Theta trophy
given to the fraternities contrib¬
uting the mast blood during the
recent blood drive was awarded
by Gene Bergrl, niooinfield Hills
junior, to: Phi Delta Theta. Alpha
Gamma Rho. Delta Tau Delta and
Theta Sigina. Each of the houses
will have the trophy for three

Certificates were presenter!
the following sororities donating
the most blood by Bob George.
Detroit sophomore: Alpha Phi
Delta Delta Delta, Delta Gamma
Kappa Alpha Theta and Pi Deb
Phi.

The "knights" favsc* trim

lettering of

Printed electrical circuits u
were used extensively in proxim¬
ity fuses in World War II have
ljeen adapted in hearing aids, says
the American Hearing Aid Associ-

Ncw pledges of
A1 Hatkbardt. Howard City
freshman: Bob Younglove. Brit-
ton freshman: Roy Prillwlt*. Ber-

i !.ook out men I r'i>u Springs sophomore: Warren
'. . v. . .. Rysberg. East Tensing freshman;Thirty-five coeds are meeting j nraf, na|.n<w novnl Cak frrsh.

! once a week to learn how tojmnn. Tcd ||wrspt K,lst Umsing
| handle a rifle. And they're pretty freshman: and Ai Murray, Cass
good, ton. Some of them turn In cl,v sophomore .

j .,0, Rrores. More new FarmHouse pledges
t Thn nUtene ,fn K«iri are: Chuck Nichotls, Chicago. III.,
( The shoot,ns classes are held fll|)homore; Jerry Nlemhat,,. Cop-
jot Demonstration Hall from 5 to emi.«h freshman: Max Densmore.
in every Wednesday night. They I Elwell Ireshman: Oil Gnlinski.
| practice with .22 enllher rifles, i Chicago. HUfreshman: Bill Bran-

A Women's Athletic Association *"

i activity, it has been n popuh

da. .Grand Blanc freshman; Ed

and Bol» Grim, Sturgis sopho-

New actives of PI Kappa Phi
ore: Etl tynnfietd, Eaton Rapids
sophomore; Michael Rosco, De-

freshman.
New actives ef Kappa Sigma

are: .tnhn Schuneman. Walnut,

Oklahoma City, Okla., freshman:
and David Hoke. Oklahoma City,
Okla.. sophomore.
New pledges of Kappa , Aloha

Theta are: Joy Anderson, Wil-
mctte, til., freshman; Connie
Bint7, Fremont. O., freshman:
Lisa Boonstra, Joliet. Ill#, fresh¬
man. Adelaide Brown. Saginaw
freshman: Mary Lou Brown.
Jnnesville froshtdan; Barbara
Carlson, Toi Grange. 111., fresh¬
man* Annette Ebcrly. Vernon
freshman; Jean Gregory, White
Cloud freshman; and Carolyn
Lint/, Flint freshman.

tferv riflery

i class which is instructed by the
'three ROTO instructors and three
student tnembeis of the men's

Extra precautions are taken to
; prevent accidents. Coeds ure in*
stru-ted to keep their guns point-

' ed down range, never to point
: them at anyone else and always
: to treat the guns as if they were

Russ Buxton, East Lansing soph-
e, and Bill Findle.v, South

F.uclid, O., freshman; membership
president, Burt Cardwell.
rood. 111., freshman, and Bill

Warden, Bronx, N. Y., freshman.
Other office seekers Include se¬

ctary. Norman Heck. Monroe
freshman, and Eliot Wong, Hon*

, Hawaii, junior; treasurer,
k Bosworth. New Hvde

Park, N. Y., freshman, ami Tom
Giddings. East Iainsing sopho-

: executive assistant, Gerry

k Frederic

Promenading Club
Plans Bcrca Visit

I The Promenaders' Cluii will he
I the guests of the Rerun College.
1

Derca, Ky., folk dance club

the trip is to exchange dances
and ideas or folk dancing with

elp

f English; and Ralph Swein
berger, MSC landscape engineer
Officers will he installed at tin
f" house April 11.

Seniors Choose
'Your Final Fling*
As New Rail Title

Mriik u4 Tr.phlr*. AmtR

Ceramics. Paddle*. Knitwear.

GUY FORNES

ARTHUR MURRAY
STUDENTS ARE
MORE POPULAR!

Inroll today at ARTHUR MURRAY'S and open
the door to good times and popularity

I r's fasv to tell Arthur Murray students, of course, they're right up to the- minute
They're the ones who have the most fun, with the latest steps,
always seem to be the most popular part- Learning is fuu at Arthur Murray's,
ners at a dance. It's eass to tell why, too. His magic step method makes it so easy
Arthur Murray students are just nam* to learn all the popular dances. So enroll
rally the best dancers.They hase so much today. Spend just a few hours at Arthur
grace and poise on the dance lloor and Morrav'sandsvatch sour popularity soar!

Studios open 10 A.M.—10 P.M.

ARTHUR MURRAY
104H IN. Wellington

Phone 9.7JW1

i.O.; publicity.

ors unci program*, im
Ncwtonvillc. Mass
Completing the list

freshments. Rcttv E>
finonct. Bill Brink. Il<
tickets. Keith Darby. 1

All Your Knitting Needn

KAY'S KNIT SI
* MA C.

IOP
tel. ed y-ltll

Shop MoimIr.v at MII.I.S 12 Noon—9 P.M.

A\ ills
I A. N S I N (>

113 So. Washington
Phone 2-1143

presents

MSCs Jan Somers

"MISS BIG TEN"

in an infttrmal

'Sportswear '
Tonight — 7 - 9 P. M. Thorn.. Mar. lHlh 1:3fl - 5:30
Sal.. Mar. 20th 9:30 - 5:30 Mon.. Mar. 22nd 7 - 9 l». M.

Opening MILLS mmly enlarged
Dept . . . featuring leading makes in casual

priced to suit a cetlege-girTs budget!

Shopping atMILLS i

Jan'* "Little Boy" ahirt look* .

eauao IT, itylod wilh the (hip *N Shore kno
Of chocked combed cotton and only-*.*

• Charge Aewaata aad bjrimjr gHegegaa.
■ wwm nmpgim mm utEiiij nvrncvH,

T~

GIRLS!
start as an

Officer...earn
*270 a month

with quarters
furnished!

highly tMUod, highly roigoctod Amy

After graduation, train foran errit inn rareer
in OieletirM, I'hyaical Tlmap.v, or I Ireopu-
tional Therapy with the (I. S. Army. If you
qualify, ynu will receive an ollieer's rom-
mimion prior to training anil earn a nUrtiny
salary of 1270 a month with qnarterr

For Amy •leHtlan -A bnehelor'a denrn-
tritli a major
institution nianaKi'inent. If yon have
deerer or erpert
month*, you may apply
You will twelve# 12-month Army liietetir
internahip approved hy the Amerirnii
liietetir Aiwiriation and then lie a-.-i«ned
to duty ua a qualMird Dietitian.

For Amy Fhyiical Thwoplrt-A Iweh-
eior's ilegree with ant i'fm't.wy inunw, in tlm

I may a|>|ily for u commiaeion.
Ynu will tuke an Army (ierupational Ther-
npy eoiirae and then bi1 awi#ne<l to duty
ua n qualified t teeu|*ationnl Thera|>i*t.

Women Medical KperioliaU work in the
fineet Army huepitala all over the world.
They ore pert of a fine group of young
profemional men and women, doing s job
that i* vital to the Nation anil

Join en elite profemion. .Start your earner
riffil, aeaWoman Meilkal Speeieliat in the
United Stale*

etiology. U|*>n eoinpletinn of there requiro-
■nente, or *it month* prior to their
ooaiplatioii, youmay apply for the 12-month
Army I'hyaical Therapy eeorte, which i*
approved hy the American Medirul A**oci-
atkm. If you are eelecteri, you will be eom-
miaeioned in the Women'* Mediral
Special iet Corpa, U. 8. Amy Kemrvr.
Upon oompletion of the eoune, you will Im
nmignwl to duty a* a qualified Phyaical

// yon rnn aire
of Ihrtr J'tflrU. you ore tlifiblr far (A* Jim
mntiral training atfrrrH in thr. Womtn't
Mediral Sixrialiat Corpa. To get thr /art*,
Jill onf this coupon today!
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STUDENT MOTORISTS
WEHAVE

NMMdU!ttNYP.M.raVKE
i

for your ronvmirnrr
Doily Drpt. ALI. MAKES
Riiriprt PUiu Available

Ianting't Kxptrirartd FORI) Drain .

DEAN & HARRIS
(.RAM) RIVER AT CEDAR: U. S. I«

PHONE 21WM

Rintz Cops Big 10 Gymnastic Honor
I)o«g Smart Places

Following' the Knights of Co-
jmbus Meet, Michigan State

the indoor season in

WEEK-END GOLFER ... OR TITLE HOLDER ]

THESE CLUBS
WILL SAVE YOU STROKES!
Shooting to brrak 100... 90... 80... or to take a title?

Reason? Try a few owing* - ami *tt' Kvcrv wood, every

freer. improve timing... get tin* hall away Mraighter and

Will you hThmM heller golf ranulrnlly' A*k anv golfer who
own* a Spalding Synchro Dyned Top Flit© set... and then
have your profesuMinal fit you.

Spartan Relay Team
Shines at Milwaukee

Br BOB RMITII
A sparkling' seem,I place finish liehlnil a p<"«!

htirirh 'iiiartet in the two-mile •"•''"V hiK^turhteil
Michigan State's track performances Saturday nijrht in the
.Milwaukee Journal flames.

(It her Spat tans who placed in the meet were Doug
Stllart. unattached freshman i ~ Neither ttrnbh.im or Travis
in the high jump and the one-1 nuggs placed ir
mile relay sipttul. |di

The two-mile relay «»« *
■re-saw hattlr from start to
finish between Pitt-bur,h and 'the Chicago Daily New, Relays,
State as heavily favored Mich- March

,

igan fell far behind. Pittsburgh f 1 I •
topped the rare by only two / ()<*() 1^(11(1ZZI

Tops in NIT
NK.W YORK Togo Palazzi

lion hs most valuable player of
the 17th National tnvltiatlnr

Indiana's title holding one
mile team took first in thai
event with State's team finish
ine third behind Notre Dame
The lloosiers were clocked a

isociated Press.

e games while leading the
ers to their first NIT title,
ined on the All-Star team
teammate. Tom Tleinsohn.
6 sophomore clinched a
by his terrific backboard
» Holy Cross' 71 -«2 upf» ♦

Duquesne in the fi-
' night.

yards. The winning time was
7:39.7. while t h e Spartans
crossed the finish line in 7:39.9.

Ace Hits 54 Points;
Cook, Gunning Shiiu

fugitive from a circu-
he won two confcn
crowns, and tied with
mate Ken Cook for an.
The Spartan ace also took
seconds and a seventh.

His performance was go.,
54 points, 12 more than
Frank Bare's runner-up i .-

Innjt time since Pete Newell rame onto
1 here at State—hut it was only four years

A brilliant individual performance by MSC's Carl Itin-J
highlighted the Big 10 gymnastics championships held
Columbus over the weekend.

Columbus papers descrilied the bespectacled junii.
* * * '

Mini Win
Conference
Gym Crown
Illinois used good team

depth effectively as it easily
swept to its fifth consecutive
Big 10 gymnastics title Fri¬
day and Saturday at Columbus.
Althiaigh the Illini had only

two individual title holders they
had great numerical strength in
rolling up their winning 123'-
points.
Far behind was runner-up

Minnesota with 74'i points. Mich¬
igan was third with 711 j and
MSC fourth with 71.
Iowa had 66'.., Ohio State 26,

Indiana and Wisconsin 6. North¬
western and Purdue didn't com-

Fresh from leading his Sun Francisco team to the Na¬
tional Invitational Tournament championship in 1949. Newell
armed at State to take over the reins of a team that was

the verge of entering one of the top basketball leagues
the nution.
This was a move by the Athletic Department to give

the floundering cage team a shot in the arm.
"I think the possibilities here are

Newell when he first came. "It's an ideal spot for a
coach. The physical plant is the finest I've ever seen and
the people I've met ha\e been most gracious."

" he said, "and I'm hoping Spartan : Ken Cook.

of the tourney.

Spartan Coach George S-
ummed up Rintz's showir..
saying, "Carl definitely out.
all his opponents."
In fast year's conference •

ney, held here at MSC. Hint.'
three crowns and took a

and third as the Spartans fin.
third.

Illinois took the other two
firsts. Frank Bare upset Rintz on
the side horse and Tom Gardiner
edged the Spartan ace on the
parallel bars.

| The (lying rings ended in a tic
Spartans, Rintz and

behind Ilazlctt.

fans won't exjiect me
produce good liaski'tl

He did produce good basketball. He developed some fine
teams us well as some outstanding individual players—with¬
out help from any miracles.

However, it wasn't enough to cut any great swath I Dickie Browning, sensational
through the ranks of the Big 10. I Illini tumbler termed by many n-
llis first fling at Big 10 competition—and also the: nnc ,hc 60,1 in ,ht' world, fin-

Spjirtan's first, produced a seventh place finish. |",hcd
the 195DM season, he Insisted the team up two notch- \.

es for a fifth place finish
Last year, with the addition of Al Ferrari, the Newell-1 place in that event, lie flew

men wound up third with a 11-7 record. |nn his first stunt in the prclimin
This year, when the cage season got underway the

Spartans were strengthened hy the addition of Julius
McCoy. The added scoring power of McCoy, plus a host ! Major team surprise was Min-
Of returning veterans made State a definite Sh'J. dlp^d ln aheTd of hethreat n Indiana s crown. ,wo Michigan entries
Hut things started going wrong from the very beginning. I second.
Newell was forced to experiment all year long at the

guard sjHits.
Scholastic difficulties sidelined two of Newell'a liest

guards—Walt Godfrey and Kickey Ayala.
The Spartans never recovered from this loss.
Newell was forced to switch Ferrari to guard and

the switch aomchow caused Ferrari's scoring to drop to
a low chh—after establishing a new school record the
year before.
The two other top guard prospects—Jim Schlatter and

li Devettny were hampered hy injuries for the greater
rt of the season.
It s licen a pretty bumpy toad for a young coach—a
drew n with gnawed time'
Newell wasn't forced to leave by any pressure. Heleft of his own free will.

• give up on State? I hardly think so. It was
V m"t" a ease of taking an opportunity to go hack

a -his home.
So. front this tie

k."

Rintz won hii titles on th<
zontal bar and in the all-,,,
event. He tied with Cook I,
flying ring crown. His s,

on the side horse tut.,
national champion) re

parallel bars. He placed st '
in the free exercise event.

to Bare, whom fee defeated

Second best performances •
turned in by Cook and sophor
Ben Gunning. Cook tied lot
title with Hints: on the fi¬
rings. In dual meets this year
senior ring ace was runner-u
hintz twice and in the last n.
with Michigan, he topped Rint»
Gunning again turned in a gi •

performance behind Hintz.
best individual showing was
the parallel bars where he pla
fourth. In Friday's events he
fourth on the still rings, tied :
ninth on the parallels, tied
11th on the flying rings and
ninth on the long horse. His \

liminarv showing earned him :
in the all-around race.

Despite the fine showing*
r»f the i Rintz, Cook and Gunning,
finish | Spartans finished fourth, :

points out of second.

(age Scores |

ky 65 for third place
* * *

NCAA Tournry qaarterfin-

■howtnc by Slate on t

both rvrwU MSC (ailed to pi
a finallat fee Saturday'. II
rarr.

The trampoline loss was
most surprising, and the cl,
Bob March, a sophomore, pi.,
11th. just one point from *i| .

tying position. Bud Bronson j
cd 13th and co-captain Joe St
slipped badly as he finished 1
Always weak in tumbling, s

put up a good battle as thc.v ...

NCAA Consolstlous j just missed qualifying. Bro:
V C. stale 65, Cornell 56 I "dished 13th, Gunning 14th
Rier 76. Colorado 55 Jerry Cildemeistcr 16th.
Indiana 73. Louisiana Stale 62 . -a anallfyer in either of th.-'Idaho Slate 62. Colorado AAM ,.^7^ ^vr^ar^d H '

Santa Clara 65. two overtimes.
Penn -Slate 71. Notre Dame 63
LaSalle «4. Navy 48

Bradley 71. Okalahema AAM 57

NALA

■I0IIIAN
NOW NMWINO
la Tubtdulm

lit lUjuhr 61sat>
Bart Laaeaeter

•LAilEI

WMfc - I
Dean Martia A Jcery Lew'- 1

0APIT9L I
Easy Ta Law 1

WML 1

esquire

T1mHm IHar
Mm

Lotbar WMMmaa 4b Tea John-—*!

SMMWIMMI
I
1
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ter DrawWithMarines
[ickey,

lr Dw AmkUM Free.
BMtan m. mimnii n
Fart Warm »l. MUan 1
Milwaukee M. Reehester Si

Pitching Hand Hit

Yankees Bill Miller Injured

rreenway
ictorious

Michigan Slate boxer* held
their unbeaten statu*

utunlay night ns they
ht a much - improved

irine team to a 4-4
haw before 1500 at the Quantico

Marine Gym
i wins by Tom llickey

Bill Greenway. and draws by
"Mike" Maekawa and Bob

allitis brought the Spartans

I I^CAATourney
EndsThisWeck
KANSAS CITY oil -Basket-

bait's "upper crust" will be on
the outside when the Kalmni>
Collegium Atliletic Assn., settles
Its ictli tuurnament champion -
•hip here this weekrnd.
Foili icginnul playoffs Satur¬

day night qualified LaSullc's E»
p'orers, the Nlttnny 1 .1>119 of
Prnn State, Bradley's Braver
and South!" n California's Ti i-
Jans for tiic semi-finals begin*
nine at II p.m. CST Friday

l.akalle will meet Petit

ST PETERSBURG, Fla WPl -
Calamity continued to strike at

< the major league baseball train-
, Ing camps 9unda.v when south-
( paw pitcher Bill Miller of the
j New York Yankees As struck on
! the pitching hand.
' He was hit by n drive off the
tut of Chicago White Sox out¬
fielder Bob Boyd In the fifth in¬
ning of an exhibition game at At
Lam. Field.

X-rays failed to disclose any i waukee Iravi
fracture but Br. Sidney Gcynor,! right ankle trying to break I
Y ankee physician, said the pitch- i double play in a game be
e. would not be able to throw a 1 the Yanks and the Braves,

bal' for at least a week. Before Miller was Ihfen
Only Saturday in the same | had held the White So* I

park Bobby Thomson of the Mil- for four innings.

Marines Mark Kavanagh. Bill ?
and Lenny Kanthual

red victories over State's i

n Andrie, George Sisinni and |
Rcllly.

The meet marked the first time '
, over a four-year

that the Leathernecks have

ppai tans.
In Ihrlr January meeting

Mli-Jt-s win. MAO tighten lack
Leathernecks g te g la IM1

Is in I In m; and 5 to S last
I year.

Pitching Improves

Kobs Prepares Baseball
I Team for Tough Season

Not out. r
In the tourn
the top 10 in the Associated Pre* *
last poll of sportswriters. sportv-
casters and TV men. lenSallc wns
ranked No. 12.
Twt at-lnrgc entries, Bradley

unit Pcnn State, em
ninv upsets in the rei

Ban«|uettoFete
Cage Squad
Pete Newell and his Spnrtan

ensers will mnke their last ap¬

pearance tor.iuht. But it won't be
lx. on the basketball court.

This time, the Spartans will
hold forth from the banquet

the annual awards dim

Howmany Indians
make a reservation?

OB
who** aching back,

did you say?

Snow, colli and winter,v J n
Musts notwithstanding. Igise-j 1
bull is buck on the Michigan! Sp'

meet rec- Stute sports Scene. Slide's Nu
or the maun now stand* at Nearly two score Spartan var- i byp last fall
wins and two draws. On Fri- slt.v hopefuls are going through '
March 24. the Spartans will limited paces daily in the live- > |.rraSui* iidu i
up their seaun against the stnek judging pnvdion uniier the I quickly With

niversity of Wisconsin — 1

he Ike nal
I. and are
win the Nt'AA Tenrney

llickey. the Spartans' defending
pound idle-holder, won bis

kxth straight bout of the —— '
Marine Newt

The bout wi
second
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Mull
East Lansing
Merger Plans
I East Lansing city officials
and 80 residents of Whitehill
Subdivision in Meridian Tnwn-
•Mp met informally Thurs-
Say evening to di«cusg a possible

Whitehill residents rcpresi

H tf Eest Lai
Abbott Roan,
son St. and Bun

centered arn

Willy of the township 1

last banting city
manager. So definite plan ha*
yet been formulated by the ret-
lder.it t« merge into the city.
Fatr i.i rebe said.

ether

If ring the school system ai-
M discussed but the city offi¬
cial* e*plained that the school
merger would not be automatic
with the merger Into the clt>
area.

Successor In Doubt

Athletic Council to Accept
NeweD Resignation Today

A special meeting of the Athletic Co
for this afternoon, but a veil of secrecy is shrouding the
agenda. , ,, .

Expected to be high on the list, however, is a discussion
possible successor to

1'rtii'kiii^ Assorlitlloti
To Hour Professor

An.il

Jazz (Jul) Holds
Organizational
Meeting Sunday
A survey of jnzz in Hew Or- j

♦he t'nion Tower Room Sunday
night when the MSC* Jazz Club
held its initial meeting. Dr. David |
Mead, associate professor of

Ag Movie
Convo Set
ForKellogg

Pesl Controllers
To .Meet Tuesday
A conference on the ex¬

change of agricultural film*
for television, scheduled for
today and Tuesday at Kellogg

ltasketball Coach Pete Newell,
wh'i signed a three-year con¬
tract with the University of
CalifnrnU M Berkeley Thursday. ^.hj, m(,clhig may resolve a i
1- '. King, chairman ot the ; conflict of views as to which of !

AtHci Council, said Sundav various congressional groups
the' -1 did not anticipate a re- ought to investigate the whole

ceLr to come out of today's The Army report to Senaft :
■re. *inc Newell". rcignalion will members brought a counter

• harge by McCarthy that the j
Army was trying to "blackmail" 1
his subcommittee into diverting :
its Red-hunting activities to the i

other armed services.

Ridinjl
Counselors |

Riding Counselors, Crsft
Counselors (Men A Women)

March IS Thomas House Inc. Summer Emplejrmeuf Only —

Walloon Lake. Chef's Helper, Dishwasher,
Michigan Chambermaid, Waitresses

March IS Crosse Pointe Pub- Elem. , English. Science, Boy',
lie Schools Ph.vs. Ed., Girl's Phys. Ed.,

and Art
March 15 Pcrrysburg Public Elem. 1 thru 3, Core Teacher

Schools Perrysburg, Indus. Arts, Hlstory-English.|
Ohio Librarian, or any combina

of these, with Libriry-Scicm.l
Math desired but not essentialf

March IS Buchanan Public Elem. K thru #. Art- Sr. llich.|
Schools Jr. High. & Grades

accepted. King said.

Rigftr Munn. incoming

be no

Joseph R. McCarthy answer
his rrttkkm e« the senater.

Murrow charged last week
lhat McCarthy had frequently
nvcr-steppcd the line between
persecution and investigation. He
llirn offered to let McCarthy take
over his 3'i-minute "Sec It Now"

in definite j I■rosr.-m Tuesday to reply
tendntinns i McCarthy said Saturday he
ncil must would be unable to appear be-
tfohn A. rftUM of other duties, and nom-
Bnard of inated author William F. Buck-

I hold its Icy Jr., to speak for him.

Kinq

Springs

Professor to Talk

Campus Police

Pern
imtim.

>rmr.« for grain

k' | i nl ii min¬
is may nppl.v
r the followinif
bility l"units
sii'illl v disable,I

Newell relurnrd Sand,
nl-ht from Iowa City, Iowa, i . % - . , .,
where h- attended the Rig 10 .If .\allOIHll I .OHIO
haskrlhall schedule meeting.

I in Cart M. Horn, professor of' i in lenvin: Mi-began See, education in guidance and coun*

r-,.r-rcb" Ncwcl^sael.^ "Hut - ci,„ ,ni,n|ng. will speak al the
■ oil 'crr.il opportunity at Cat." j .invention ill Buffalo, N. Y..

"CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS .... HIGH READERSHIP"

City Club's invitation to good going.,s

Win aChevrolet Corvette |
| uwieiwimwwuN
in the big, ooty

CityClub shoe contest !
r— MOTHINO TO tUY—INTIR NOW. IIMPU RUUf Of TNI CONTIITt —1

J. Send in at many entries as you wish, but each mint
piece of paper. Prim your name and address clearly.

3. It it not necessary to use an Official entry blank
may be procured at your City Club Dealer m
advantage—see note above).

4. Mail all entries to Peters Shoe Company. Dept. CJ,
77. Illinois.

9. Contest starts March l«-«nd* May 15. 1454. All
before midnight May 15 and received by May 22 e

4. Kntries will he judged on originality, aptness at
Rcuhcn II. Donnelley Corp. Judges

nto<lcnti»; iWsineiM ("II") per-
mils after leeeipt of ii letter
from enipli lyer nhnwiiig proof
of noeil; titiiruge <"S"I per-
mil. I" Millileill. with II a)*'-
rifir iiee.l 1fur atoriipe parking
facilities: rnmmiiter ("('"1
iwrmil* in nliiileiiU liwng two

iille. hum iwnpii*
wbu wiui! i! otherwise have

History Profs
Honor llayes at

kellofgg Pant/ae!

High v=; electron killing '«
rVsII Itn liiulHIukpa Iti Ihp IVVt . II I II- - - - «


